
Evening Food Menu
During the evening we know that you and your guests want to  
party the night away.  Our team of chefs have created a variety  

of different options to enhance your evening celebrations.  Here  
are a few of the suggested options for you to choose from:

Theatre Cooking

Mexican Feast 
Chicken fajitas, sour cream, salsa, chilli con carne, refried beans,  

nachos, corn on the cob, guacamole, rice, and peas. 

Spanish Feast
Chicken and chorizo paella, cherry tomato and roasted vegetable  
salad, olive focaccia, roasted red onion focaccia, patatas bravas,  

chorizo in cider, aioli, and olives.

Indian Feast
Chicken tikka masala, aubergine and spinach curry, Lamb Rogan  

Josh or chicken korma Served with rice, onion bhaji, lamb samosa,  
mango chutney, mint raita.



Grazing Stations
Macaroni and Cheese Feast

Macaroni and cheese, BBQ sausages, cumin roasted cauliflower,  
chopped chillies, spring onions, shredded Cajun chicken strips,  

crispy onions, crispy bacon, slider brioche rolls, pulled pork, red  
cabbage slaw, cherry tomato and roasted vegetable salad, olive,  

and red onion focaccia.

Caribbean Feast
Jerked chicken wings, Jamaican pulled pork with brioche rolls,  

Caribbean curried goat, rice and peas, jerk corn and sweet potato  
curry, grilled corn on the cob, hot and fruity Caribbean coleslaw.

Italian Feast
Freshly live cooked pizzas in our pizza oven served with antipasti,  
cheeses, ciabatta bread, focaccia bread, roasted vegetables salad,  

bruschetta, Italian meatballs in tomato sauce, Stuffed roasted  
peppers in tomato sauce.



Other Evening Food Delights

Hog Roast
Spit roasted hog Apple and fennel coleslaw, sage  stuffing,  

honey mustard vinaigrette dressed mixed salad, apple  
sauce, potatoes, couscous salad and farmhouse baps.

BBQ Banquet
6oz Longhorn beef burger, Gloucester Old Spot sausages,  

Devilled chicken thigh, Lemon and thyme marinated drumstick,  
Halloumi and courgette kebab (v), Caponata English mustard  

slaw (v), Mixed leaf salad (v) and Farmhouse rolls.

Please ask the team about our delicious vegan and vegetarian options.

The team would be delighted to talk to you about your ideas and  
bespoke a menu to you to incorporate your favorites.


